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One-ha- lf price on all Ready Trimmed Hats.
We are also showing a good number of outing hats, auto caps and

new early fall felts. ' 1

4iifo Cap Special, 75c and up
S The Vale Trading Co., The Big Store With Little Prices

iSk

No. 94)(5
Report the Condition

THE UNITED STATES NATIONAL BANK
Vale, the State Oregon, the close business June 'i'.ird, l'.Uo.

RESOURCES.
1. a Ixans and discounts (notes hold bank) ?2.'W,307.45

Total loans
3. a U. bonds deposited secure circulation

(par value) r.K,750.00
Total U. bonds

4. c Bonds other than U. bonds pledged se
cure postal savings deposits 4,000.00

f Securities other than U. bonds( not includ-
ing stocks) owned unpledged 24,K!M.70

Total bonds, securities, etc
5. Subscription stock Federal Re

C.
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14.
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4.
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at in of at of

in

S. to

S.
S. to

S.

to of
serve Hank $4.l- -

a Less amount unpaid 2,150.00
b All other stocks, including premium on same ...
Banking house, $4i,(37.5i; furniture and fix

tures, $3,078.10
Other real estate owned
Due from Federal Reserve Bank
a Due from approved reserve agents in New

York, Chicago, and St. Louis 5,005.53
b Due from approved reserve agents in other re-

serve cities
Due from banks and bankers (other than includ-

ed in 8 or 9)
Checks on banks in the same city or town as re-

porting bank
a Outside checks an 1 other cash items
b Fractional currency, nickels, and cents
Notes of other national banks
Lawful money reserve in bank:
Total coin and certificates

fund with U. S. (not more
than 5 per cent on

Total

2.450.00
2,500.00

i),52!).88

45'..3'.
171.1)1

Redemption Treasurer
circulation) 3,137.50

307.40

(18,750.00

28,8;m.7r.

4,1150.00

1 1,715.05
11,208.42
5,137.12

1 1,535.41

tt,8i!U6

72.80

031.33
3115.00

15,030.25

3,437.50

$411,290.8(5

LIABILITIES.
1. Capital stock paid in $ 75,000.00
2. Surplus fund (i.OOO.OO
3. Undivided profits $21,300.12 $ 21,300.12

Less current expenses, interest, and taxes
paid 9,033.01 11,720.48

Circulating notes 08,750.00 08,750.00
Demand deposits:
a Individual deposits subject to check 175,070.07
b Certificates of deposit due in less than 30 days 31,823.07
d Cashier's checks outstanding 308.35
f Postal savings deposits 1,103.14
h Deposits requiring notice of less than 30 days 000.39 208,905.02
Time deposits:
a Certificates of deposit due on or after 30 days 00,704.70 00,701.70

15. Bills payable, including obligations representing
money borrowed 10,000.00 10,000.00

10. a Liabilities other than those above stated (Let-
ters of Credit) 210.00 210.00

Total

$23i!,

$441,290.80

State of Oregon,
County of Malheur,
ss.

I, J. P. Dunnway, Cashier of the above-name- d bank, do solemnly swear
that the above statement is true to the best of my knowledge and belief.

J. P. DUNAWAY,

Subscribed and sworn to before me this 1st day of July, 1915.
BRUCE R. KESTER,

Notary Public.
My Commission expires Oct. 17, 1910.

CORRECT Attest:
M. (J. HOPE,
B. W. MULKEY,
I. W. HOPE,

Directors.
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Report of the Condition of

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
at Vale, in the State of Oregon, at the close of business June 23, 1915.
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RESOURCES.
a Loans and discounts (notes held in bank) $110,313.31
Overdrafts, secured, .$ ; unsecured, 31c
a U. S. bonds deposited to secure circulation

(par value) 12,5oo.OO
f Securities other than U. S. bonds (not includ-

ing stocks) owned unpledged 15,020.75
Subscription to stock of federal reserve bank,

$3,300.00
a Less amount upaid, $1050.00
b All other stocks, including premium on same
Hanking house, $13,324. 1;; furniture and fix-

tures, $5.170.31
Other real estate owned
Due from Federal Reserve Bank
a Due from approved reserve agents in New

York, Chicago, and St. Louis, 510.21
b Due from approved reserve agents in other re-

serve cities
Due from banks and bankers (other than inclu-

ded in 8 or 9)
Checks on banks in the same city or town as re-

porting bank
a outside checks and other cash items
b Fractional currency, nickels and cents
Notes of other national banks ..:
Lawful money reserve in bank:
Total coin and certificates
Legal-tend- er notes
Redemption fund with U. S. Treasurer (not more

than 5 per cent on circulation, $025.00.

722.00

. 1 ,

310.04
...40.12

LIABILITIES.
Capital stock paid in ,
Surplus fund
Undivided profits $5,933.9(5
Reserved for 5,933.9(5
Less current expenses, interest and taxes paid 4,827.34
Circulating notes 1,2500.00
Demand deposits:
a Individual deposits subject to check 03,985.59
b Certificates deposit due in less than 30

days 5,208.12
d Cashier's checks outstanding 917.21
h Deposits requiring notice less than 30

daVa 4,002.47
Time deposits:
a Certificates deposit due on or after days.. 37,851.79
c Deposits subject to or more days' notice ... 4,198.32
Rediscounts with Federal Reserve Bank 8,243.33

00-e?--

State Oregon,
County

I. Cashier the above-name- d bank, swear thatthe above statement is true to best my knowledge and belief.
NELSON.

Subscribed and sworn before this 1st July.
DUNCAN,

CORRECT Attest: Public.
EDWARDS,
LAWRENCE,

W. HALLIDAY,
Directors.

End Your Hosiery Troubles
Perhaps you foci buying hosiery is pretty much

of a gamble. Sometimes the stockings 'wear well and
somet lines they don't. That's the situation you accept
when you purchase brands bear no assurance of ser--

ice and quality.
Our guarantee is satisfaction if you buy hosiery

here that doesn't wear as you think it should bring it
and we will make it good.

Take the Black Cat line which you will find here as
an example. Stockings stamped with this name will give
twice the wear that you will get from most kinds of the
Fame and were higher priced. And what's more they al-

ways look well; they keep their shape and retain the or-
iginal beauty of texture.

Your hosiery troubles will over if you purchase
here we'll guarantee that.

Freeman's Store
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193,043.45
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1,100.02
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BIG SPEECH ON STEIN MOUNT.

Indians Held Big Meeting and Chief
Addressed his People on the

4 Question of the Whites.o
4 The following article appears in

the City Journal published at Canyon
July 20, 1809. This was 'the

4 sixth issue of the publication and was
the beginning of the ollice now known
as the Blue Mountain Eagle.'

X Speech of e, Chief
V; of all the Pi L'tes. .I..!ivr.i ;

oio

233.52

380.16
2(55.00

900.00

Cily.

the presence of all the principal
chiefs of the trile, and a white
man (A richer McDonald, 23d In-

fantry), at Stein's Mountain. Ogn.,
May 20th, 1809.

I 11 m Vun.untA .1 .... 1" .e r ii- 111111 1)1 Ull
V t le I am old and weak in
jMody but I have a strong mind.
J- Many, many, many, snows have fal- -

J n, and .still I am here. When the
y white man first came within the lini- -

) of my country I was a young man;
K nii limn v.'., luif.. I....... ... i" 'v uivii in anil
i t war. Many do not know the cause
v' the late war. I will tell. A bad

ung Pi-Ut- who falsely called him- -

.! m l.... ......... I .. ..i r. .. .I. j ki'ii, luiiifii against me. lie
Y,went and told the white man fale.

- f,niii.i ii iv. int. wruie
man Mievtui the lie that VtHimv Win.

V e muc tola him. Then the whites,
without invt'stitfatinj; the ruse, sent

V men who took our horses ami killed
j nun- - mu-rn-t'- t'

could not ktand this. His chiefs hh.I
young men clamored for war ami

told them it; take it. and
the war commenced. Some lime ao.
we nude treaty to be at pe.ne uith
tiie while muii MKHtn. I hw m n,
no ue to right a. nui.u ioic
u the blade of i'i.. . n .

y I told my pt.-j.l- to .(,.(, ,,i
, . . v in,, wunv 1,141, I ,

M.I.I III.') HO., I, ,,e f ,1,1,, j; ,, (,,,,

man. Finally I gained their consent

and the peace was made. I still

wished to keep away from the white

man, who had subdued us, so I stay-

ed in the mountains until the late

spring, when I ioi.k a trip to Sm
Francisco, passing through several of

th'! white man's towns. I hear that
the white man wishes to remove us

to some other country. This white
man (pointing to McDonald say if
v.e stay peacable he thinks tlv great
Father in Washington will ;tivc us
things to start with, so that vw can
settle up the valleys of our own conn
try. Why not allow us to do this?
He says in time we can hecom the
owners of nice homes, like the whites.
I t'sk him now to see the white chief
..id ask him to let me seal sor-toon-

v ith him to see the great Fathei in

the East? Good; he says he will.

At my request, he says that he will

write to Tah-ge- chief of th fan-nocks- ,

and tell h; 3 to go to th Cay
use liu'vnn chief- - nul bring tiiein to
Camp Harney for the purpose of sha-in;- v

b'.nds and making fric:ds to-

gether, . nd pledging themselves to a t
like .td:i ers in the future. ' have
shaken nands wit'' a great many white
men in San Francisco. There I have
seen a great many white women, and
blankets, houses, horses, stores, and
many things. Everything is very
cheap. I also saw the big water there.
1 hope we will get along with the
white man now. This white man talks
our language; Wewaw-we-wa- h knows
him. He says the present great Fath-
er is a very wise man. I am glad
it is so. I want him to tell everybody
what Wanamocoee has said. I am too
old to go and shake hands with the
great Father.

I certify that the above is a correct
translation into English.

Arthur Mcdonald,
Co. K, 23rd Infantry.
Blue Mountain Eagle.

THE BALL-PLAYER'- S PRAY Eli
Lord, help me to play the game.

It matters not to you whether I am
talented or poor in natural gifts; weal
thy or starving; a leader among men
or a simple follower, so that I play
the game as you would have it played.
Help me keep my eye on the ball,
that the curves of temptation not de-

ceive men. Keep my feet in the path
of righteousness, that I may touch
second and third on my way round
bases. Help me to beat out my
bunts, and hold me that I may not
stray too far from the base when the
catcher is ready to peg me. Count not
my foul balls against me, O Lord, for
the batting eye sometimes goes wrong,
though the intention is right. Help
me in the pinches, Lord, because a
(rood sinjrle might bring my brother
home. Let not the music of the fans
keep my eye from the ball, nor the
enticements of the slabman draw me
away from the need of a good single
vith a man on second. Help me, O
Lord, to bat over 300, because my
yes are on the big league for eter-

nity even while I sojourn here among
the bushleaguers.

A Farmers' Union Warehouse.
(North Powder News.)

J. E. O'liryant, of Haines, has pur-
chased the Farmers' Union Ware-hou- s

lot and will erect a warehouse
x200 feet. He will also have one

it Tcloeuset and Baker, thus enab-
ling him to handle the 1915 HU
ollice will remain at Haines.

Steady!
Careful !

Thh mpiery h
tdfflinfUiottsanJ)

lis amazing solution
worked out by

the Secret f 1

of theL

Co)

i 1 1 iTF.n FARM WATERS.
home for thecountryIn selecting a

summer special attention anonM be

given to the question of a pure water

supply. Farms, which are generally

remote from towns, cities, or other

areas of congested population, seem to

be almost ideally situated for obtain-

ing pure and wholesome water. In

reality, however, polluted water is ex-

ceedingly common on farms, and typ-

hoid-fever rates are usually greater
in country districts than in cities. Ty-

phoid fever is transmitted largely in

drink or food taken into the stomach

and is especially likely to be commun-

icated by polluted waters obtained

from shallow wells near spots where

the discharges of typhoid patients

have been deposited and subsequently

carried into the wells, and it is doubt
less principally this fact that makes
the disease so common in farming re-

gions.
The sources of the water used on the

farm are numerous lakes, streams,
spiings, wells of various kinds, and

cisterns all being extensively used,

although the water from lakes and

streams is generally used only for
stock. Each of these sources under
some conditions may yield entirely
safe and satisfactory supplies, while

under other conditions certain of them

may be a constant menace to health.
Of the various sources of water sup-

ply the ground water is the most sat- -

I J
Km'

Isfactcry for farm l.
icusi i:ai?i3 l0 pollution, and
and ponds are .the most unsati,f.
beeauro cf the case and fm,'
which they are contaminated ?lh
tunatcly, however, they are ,

dom used for drinking and doi?
purposes, being utilized mainlv ,
stock, on which the eirect ofgeneral Pollution is mi ..!.. "'BH

" "i'i IOUS
some severe epidemics
among cattle have boi.n .

a8

""luted streams, 1 he iiiuli'ro-r,.-- j

U.,.6V""1i mm or
although safe in lnpi;.:.
far from bpincr

wens

thorn

totai

manv

i'uy so, th.safety depending mainly on their
cation and on the nature of their
tection. pr- -

Many of the failures to protect J.
equately the water supplies Used

drinking arise from a lark 0f ktiovl

edge of the manner in which wateri

circulate through the ground and of

the in whichways they may become
polluted. Information on these sub.
jects should be of value, and it j,
with the object of supplying this

that the United States Ge.
ological Survey has published Water
Supply Paper 255, on "Underground
Waters for Farm Use," a copy 0(
which be obtainedmay free on appli.
cation to the Director of the Geologi.
cal Survey, Washington, D. C.
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Fourth of July
IN

ONTARIO
Monday, July 5

Come and see the
Mammoth Street Parade

NAMPA vs. ONTARIO

Baseball Games

Races Fireworks Sports

Special Reduced Rates on Railroads

Biggest and Best Celebration Ever Held
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VALVE-IN-HEA- D

motor car:
For 191G will be confined exclusively to Six Cy-
linders.

The 1916 Buick Light Six is here. To see it is
to fall in love with it.

Are you thinking of buying an automobile?
It will pay you to investigate the Buick Light
olX.

Price $985.00 F. O. IJ. Flint, Mich.

Our demonstrating car at your command, ('all
us on the phone or write us.

VALE GARAGE
& MACHINE
COMPANY

Vale, Ort'uoii


